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STATE OF liJAINE 
The Adjutant General's Office 
Augusta, May 5, 1917 
The Governor has accepted an invitation to be present at 
the patriotic meeting to be held at Augusta, Tuesday, ~~Y a, 
1917. Officers attending should arrange to be in Augusta 
so as to report to the Senior Officer present at the Adjutant 
General's Office not later than 9:45a.m. 
Transportation and subsistence requests are inclosed. 
u.NIFORLi: Service with service capwithout side arms. 
Gen. Presson 
Ma.j. Davis 
"'> Ma.j • Moriarty 
'- Ma.j • Blanchard 
._ M'aj • Towne 
'- Maj. Elliott 
'- Capt • Fogg 
y Capt. Sewall 
-.. Li eut • Mou1 ton 
.... Capt • Cuslfnan 
..,... Capt. Dickson 
-.... Capt. Merriman 
Lieut. Witherell 
GEORGE MeL. PRESSON, 
The Adjutant General. 
